
MAYKING Space Info Pack (EASY READ)

This is a document to provide
information about the MAYKING
Space.

The MAYKING Space is a rehearsal
and creation space for live
performance.

Where is it?

It is at St Anne’s House in Bristol.

The address is St Anne's House, St
Anne's Rd, Brislington, Bristol, BS4
4AB.



Images

Here are two images of the space.

Image description: A large room with white walls and
windows, with two sofas, stools, a green rug, a long
brown desk, black dance floor and two speakers.



Image description: A large room with white walls and
windows, with a black dance floor, stools, sofas, a metal
cupboard and double doors.



How big is the space?

The space is large.

It is 104 square metres.

This means it is a large and long
space.

What is in the space?

There are two sofas. There are chairs.
There are tables. There are lamps.
There is a dance floor. There is a PA.

A dance floor is a floor for
movement.

A PA is a system to play sound and
music.

The space has dimmable lights.

This means that the level of lighting
can be controlled.



How can I move through the
building?

● You can enter the building by a
ramp or steps.

● You can take a lift or stairs to the
MAYKING Space.

● There are three non-automatic
doors to go through.

● The disabled toilet is on the
ground floor.

Here is a video of the journey to

the MAYKING Space.

Here is a video of the journey to the
Kitchen.

Here is a video of the journey to the
Accessible Toilet.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1atsEwyG6tOchyjXd2nRl0c5nf2LxlMfR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1atsEwyG6tOchyjXd2nRl0c5nf2LxlMfR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jvl4JMvSeYKxYg7vDBbFhqGUVDAkuyLZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jvl4JMvSeYKxYg7vDBbFhqGUVDAkuyLZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xs8tRXJ1W-G0UAzFOC1zOmOoNI6OZQUR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xs8tRXJ1W-G0UAzFOC1zOmOoNI6OZQUR/view?usp=sharing


How much does it cost?

£130 per day.

£550 for 5 days.

If you require cheaper rates, we offer
a sliding scale price.

A sliding scale price is when you
can choose your price.



How do I book the space?

You book the space by submitting a
form on our website.

The form asks you for information
about yourself, dates and your
needs.

You can access the form by clicking
HERE.

How do I get to the space?

You can take the 36 bus.

It takes 44 minutes to walk from the
city centre.

We have free car parking space.

http://www.mayk.org.uk/mayking-space


Agreement & Induction

Before your booking you will be asked
to sign an agreement.

When you arrive at the space you will
undertake an induction with a
member of staff.

An Induction is a conversation about
extra information about the space to
make you feel safe and clear.

An agreement is a document about
how we expect you to treat the space.



How do I contact you?

You can email using
admin@mayk.org.uk.

You can phone using 07704 60186.


